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In a meeting just before Christmas vacation and one—
I;ist. Wednesday night the Executive Hoard, finalized

the controversial election regulations.
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A petition to,eliminate any mention of class officers from the ASUI Constitu-
tion 'has received enough students'ignatures to bring the issue to a vote in th'e

student body elections March 7.~~
The petition had 474 signatures on it yesterday, more than the 456 —or 10

. per cent of the student body —required to place on the ballot, according t(Y Bob
Hahn,,instigator of the campaign. However, he said, names will 'be sought until
there are about 600.

If the petition passes by the
required two4hirds majority, it

'willremove the name of class
officers from the Constitut]on,"
effecjtive June 15, Hahn stated.

However, the ASUI Executive f
Board pfvesumab]y could rein-

even though A rePresentative of the Missy educational activities on camP-

student body voted them rssipP] State Sovereignty Com- us," according to PartY pxs-

out, he,said, but added that he mission, a states-rights, pro; ident Rick Wischkaempert

doubted Ithst the board would segregationist o r g a'n i z a t'i 0 n, W]schkaemper told the Avg-

do so if the students wished headed by Mississippi Gov. Ross onaut that University President

R. -Barnett, has accepted aii D. R. Theophilus told him. he

"All the petition does is e]]m invitation to sPehk on camPus would not oPPose it.

inate all mention of class of Feb. 18 by Campus Union Party.

ficers from the Constitut]on," Sutton Marks, state represen- gd ~~n $gag~e
said. Fven if they eve tative for Yazoo and Hinds

reinstated, "they wouldn't have Counties, Miss., is the speaker. fS RedOn,e AgaM
any constitutional basis 'he commission will pay all ex

How often is the statue on
the Ad lawn "r e d o ne "?

Campus Union Party, which ex-

6 ~'bout every time there is s

rOggp $eekl11g . tended t e invitation, has check- major event on campus, se-
ed the committees'tanding cordin'g to James A. Parker

ClASS PlCrPOSe with the United States DePart- of the physical plant

Members of Junior glass Ex ment of Justice and they are The statue is now very

tended Board organized a corn- not on the list of subversive, greem As in the past,

mittee."to figure out the. class org~zauons. An inv]tauon has
Ithe Physicsl Plant .will re-

purpose" Wednesday night, ac- men extended to the DePart-
finhh the statue again, st s

cording to Class president J~ ment of Justice to send a sPeak- t I b t $25 ~ $30
er explaining the govevnment's

my Olson. If You haven't noticed, the
action in the recent Oxford, hand is also missing, snd is

being slowly rebuilt by hand

s is Pa o a Pvogvam st s cost of more than $150,
though it's being shot at us, the under the sponsorship of Camp parker ssld.
16 officers, is more or less aim- us Umon Party to "stimulate
ed at the classes themselves"

".„'::"„'".„'";:";;„",",'"„."„Sc'er]ceFoundaticrn Graitts
the committee wss formed.

„","',",""','"',,Money Fort Idaho Research
a week to t~ to decide upon a Research ln Physics and of Physics

project the class can under- chemistry will be stimulated APProval by the NSF of an

take the president said this year by grants of more than equivalent Prog am in che~s

$10,000 to the University of try will make $4,440 available.

political patty would take a Idaho from the National Sci- Four students will study under

stand on fthe petition during the ence Foundation, Dr. M. M. Dr. James H. Cooley, associate

campaign. "I don't want it to Renfrew, chairman of chemis- professor of chemistry; Dr.

become a party issue.". try, announced this week. Peter K Freeman associate

Students have signed the pe- The budget approved by the professor of chemistry; Dr. E.

tition, Hahn. felt, for three, re- NSF will support a program K. Raunio, professor of chem-

asons: "To get rid of the offic- for undergraduate research. It istry, and Dr. Renfrew.

evs; to get the officers on the will be the second year of par- Current holders of the under-

ball; to get the issue on the ticipation for the University. graduate 'grants in physics are

ballot and voted down Through NSF approval of James Assendrup, Mark Hodg-

Began Nov. 13 $5,880 for research in physics, son, and Robert Parkinson. Do-

The petition's sponsor, who three undergraduates will be sup- ing research in chemistry are

is chairman of Election Board, ported for a nine-week period dur- Corder Campbell, Jack DeBaun,

began circulating the petition ing the summer and given par- Jr., Norman Kelley and Curtis

Nov. 13, less than a week after tial support through the following Sutton.

class elections, because "I don't academic year. The funds also Ruth Elaine Anderson pres-

tthink class officers do any- inc]ude an a]]owance foi'quip- ently holds an Idaho Academy

thing worthwhile." It has tfvave]- ment and supp]les. of Sciences grant for research

ed through 15 of the 38 campus Study Atmosphere in inorgan]c chemistry. Dr.

living groups. Specific areas of attention by R e n f r e w is directing her

The number of students sing- the se]ected stuclents win be studies.

ing the Petition in its triPs the stuc]y of upper atmosphere

around the living groups have movements under the guidance

m GG o t of 22 t of Dr 2.4 Kf,a ci repro- pref TO TallC
Campus Club f]o one out of fessor of physics, and the study

more than 100 at Chrisman Hall. of growth of inorganic crystals

offd'us stud nts bacertt a d s mertt ftben'prop- 1 IP+ Meet
been appvoached too much, erties supervised by Dr. E. F. Bert Cross, chairman of the De-

Hahn said. Sieckmann, assistant professor partment of Journalism will ad

dress the Idaho Press Association
convention on "Educating for

I"be,'::4>..',A,''.'::»,';;",', ';:; !',I ':Journalism" at Boise this after-

''".'",'4R+..;,ad5". Cross is attending the 2%-day

i]i
conference of weekly newspaper

editors and publishers with Walter

I I !Ill I K. Bunge, instructor of journalism

at the University.
Gov. Robert E. Smylie will ad-

dress the convention at a banquet

tomorrow evening. He is also
'

' scheduled to hold a press confer-

ence with the newspapermen this

morning.

Student Reenlists
During Vacation

A University of Idaho student

reenhsted m the Navy during va-

cation.
Sgt. Lyman W. Vogel, Jr., will

be commissioned a Marine second

lieutenant upon graduation next
,Tune. He came to the University

in 1959 as a student in the Navy

Enlisted Scientific Education Pro-

gram, and is studying electrical
engineering.

on, the Calendar

prime feature'of the new rules is limiting the num-

ber pf campaign posters a candidate may post on Uni- k
versity buildings to 20. The Board's action, which al-
]oivs posters in 11 University buildings, ends the con i

centrated plastering of signs of various sizes all overs,
campus. 4

Other business discussed in- t e ath]etic regulation changes

eluded ath]etic regulation chang which were accePted by the

, SUB sound-off, and the In- Board. They involVe changing the

Ion a] com nu itee reg u ]ai ion s for determ in 4g who

The election reg lations in- e ms letters

c]ude: The only type of curn- The E-Board initiated a new

paign material allowed outside of «>mm]ttce in the area of foreign

University buildings on Univer- student relations also. Based on

ai]y grounds will be of bill-board»tudy and report by Clif Eldred,

type, and each candidate and E-Board recoinmendcd that

party will be allowed only two; International Student Committee

only masking tape will be used and an Advisory Council to the

for securing posters to walls and»ternationa! Student Committee

painted surfaces; no posters will be created.

he placed 'on doors of buildings An Exec Board member will

]is]ed; a]] campaign material be chairman of the advisory

must be down by 8:30 a.m. of the council. Other .nembers to the

election day; there will be no Advisory council would include

campaigning in the immediate "at least six faculty members

vicinity of the polls on election (including the foreign student ad-
ji

r]sy. visor and the Cosmopolitan Club

Fine Established advisor), and the International

Violation of the above rules w]]] Student Committee.

'I be subject to a fine of not more The Internationa] Student Com-

than $25 nor less than $5. mittee will be the working body

Candidates will be allowed the and wig be elected by the E-
fo]]owing number of Posters in the Hoard Eldred saidI

fo]lowing buildings: Administra- On Miss A]yce Joy Tay]or's pOOR OPEN —Un]vers>ty
motiPn, E]dred's reP()rt was silver and gold rj

engineering, 3; forestry, 2; gym- amended to give the "o]d" E U
' 'ld'd'

nas]um, 1; home economics, 1; ]

nlon u] ing a iiion Tu

'Board the power to appo]nt pri«used to break ground for th

women's gym, 1. No posters may

h

ome 0 jec ions o ese reSome objections to these regula- neiv comm]ttee members after 9

t]ons were posed by John Ferris, spring vacation. nv@1 $
Board member 'who claimed or- Detsi]s Later

igina ity would b'e lost. B]ll How- E-Board will ivork out details Un]vers]ty President D

es, ASUI veep, countered saying on possible representation of Mos-

an attempt was being made to cow towns people and exact com-
first two floors of the Student Un-

eliminate the clutter and this was mittee duties at a later date.

the only way it could be accomp- E]dred also submitted a report ion Building addition Tuesday

„gati„g a public fonm Friday night with the snipping of a silver

and gold ribbon across the en-

trance to the new Dipper.

I, i
ICt g CC8p l n g partially. completed ballroom on

the second floor, gave students

access to facilities on the base-

IViIBITBI /Bl l I Qf i aSSIIUIP ment and first floor. opened wee

ASUI offices, lobby and lounge

Literary material for the '", This plan would have placed " area, Argonaut offices, stereo

campus literary magazine, is be- magazine under Un]vers]ty " ]is]cuing room, TV lounge, infor-

iirg accepted by the editors now tro], however, and was mation birth, conference room

for the issue which will go on sale abandoned and Dipper.

shortly after finals, Bob McFar- At the last CUP meeting befo "This is no Johnny-come-lately

land, managing editor, said Yes- Christmas vacation, the PartY thing; it is an investment of time

terday. voted to relinquish all resPonsi- and energy of many," the presi-

"Anyone who would like their bility for the magazine. CUP dent told some 300 students who

work printed in the "I" should President Rick Wischkaem p e r f]«kcd mto the room bddnd him

get it to Judy Conk]in, Kip P«- stated:

erson or myself as smn as "For the past several years tmding now and will be i'r years

I
] ssib]e so we can se]ect those CUP has advocate the pubuca- 'o come."
which will be used. Any stories tipn pf a magazine to further the Shows Maturity

or poems not used will be return literary efforts of the student

cd t th th r," he said.
The new $2 million SUB is sym-

Started over a year ago under "To achieve this end CUP has bolic of the student body's matur-

the sponsorship of Campus Union s onsored the pub]ication of the ity, Dr. T eoph]]us continued. Per-

Party, the magazine pririted two „„haps in years past the students

editions in its first year. The same ApO
weren't treated as adults because

number are planned for this year.
Turned Over To APO

they didn't act like adults, but

Pmposed During Campaign
"The past success the unse]fish ]abor and time de-

The idea for i,he literary mag- I made it assib]e for
voted to the new building is in-II

azine was proposed during the CU " . dicat]ve of a student body's com-P o turn the sponsorship over

sPring, 1901 election campaign «A]pha P ',to Al ha Phi Omega, a service
mg of age, he said.

by the Campus Union Party "to honora . CUP feels that this
ASUI Vice President Bill Bowes,

promote a means of r«og ition step m]] pste will asure the permanence

of the magazine and will further master of ceremonies for the

of creative talent." event, presented Thcophilus with

The first edition went on sa cpn sa]c serve to remove any possible

I 't sppnspr- the shovel used by him and form-

t "h said. er ASUI President Jim Mul]en tocp ics stigma derived from its sponsor-

break the Around for the SUB ad-ship by a political party,' sai .

(I were given to faculty mern- In accepting the responsrbr]rty

«s end sent to other schools. for t e gor the magazine, McFarland

Ai the time the first issue was s ',aid "APO intends io continue
General Manager Gale Mix as

having been large]y responsib]eaid the ub]ication of the "I" as a

to t service project. Plans eall for one
'ed h fo th

0 get ]he ASUI to take over tthe issue to be published eac semes-
project and introduced him to the

magazine after the second issue. ter. crowd.

~
Other University and student

OV, Srnyl]8 ICfeCOrnm+nbaS body officials present at ibe c re-

$99 Million State Budget """'"'""'-'.-"'ov.

Robert F. Smylie has cerned about the inexperience gP Pfalgh gOpICS

recommended to the 1963 legis- of the committee. He told an

]s«<e that $99 (nil]ion will be Assoc]a(ed press reporter,

v«cssary to meet the state's „W, so ~tup,d we dont kvpw Topics for the Math TV lec-

tures for the week of Jan. 14

nels this year, and a commit-
h t the problems are" Hansen

ur

(ce with little experience will
're:

be dea]ing with the prob]em, has one tc™of prior p " Math 1 (thhd and fourth per-

budget committee chairman ence on the committee. iods): Geometric Progressions,

Scm Rodney Hansen, R-Mini- Legis]ative experts have pre- Quadrat]c Equations, Algebra of

«», announced yesterday. dieted that it mill be towards of Logic.

Smy lie's recommendation the end of the session before Math II (first and fifth per-

coirtvasts wih the $97 in]]lion the appropriation will be made ]ods): &met]ons of half angles,

figure submitted by a pre-leg- for the Uninversity. A $13 mil- other identities, Inverses and

i»tuve budget committee. No lion request by the University Inverse Functions, Inverse

"«isions have been made as to was trimmed to $11 million by Tr]gonometr]c Relations.

" w the money will be spent. the pre-legis]ative budget corn- Exam, Friday, Jsn. 18 —No

!

S<n. Hansen was quite con- mittee. TV classes. I
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President D. R. Theophilus (left) applied some scissors to a

s the entrance to the new D]pper to formally open the Student

esday night. ASUI Vice President Bill Bowes held s shovel

e addition in l96l.

nipping Ceremony
New SUB Ad(dition

manager; Rafe Gibbs, University

publications director; Dick Stiles,

ASUI activities director; Ron

Houghta]in, ASUI president, and

members of Executive Board.
A pep rally for Tuesday's Ida-

ho-Washington State University

basketball game at Pullman fo]-

lowed the dedication ceremonies

in the new Dipper. It was led by

porn-pon girls and members of the
Vandal Rally Committee.

With the first phase of the build-

ing completed, refurbishing of the

old portion will begin. The Stu-

dent Bookstore at the south end

will be razed and a larger one

constructed on the same site.

]]pal]2'2 i

Today Last Day For Tours

Gf New Student Union
Tours through the new student i Executive Board Room, and the

Union Building addition will end eight stereo speakers and large

at 5 p,m. tonight. juke box in the dipper.

Approximate]y 150 people Coached by General Manager

have taken advantage of the Gale Mix, they have quick ex-

guided tours provided by mern- P]anations about the signific-

bers of the SUB Hospitality ance of the shield held by the

have wandered throught the Vandal in the main lobby and

building on their own, accord other information about dis-

ing to Will Swenson, Comm]ttee plays and fuivnishings through-

chairman, who is in chm'ge of out; the SUB.

the tours. The conuruttee members who

have been serving as guides

The guides have pointed out are, in addition to Swenson,

extra features of the various Diane Sowder, Cindy Brush,

rooms, including the raised ex- Sue Solomon, Kathy Hostetler

ecu'tive platform in the ASUI
f

and Nancy Rice.

')p

!af

Ii'44II'the

tibus

MONDAY
T~'n Men's Association, 7 p.m.,

SUB conf. room A.

. ot

'k

NEW MEETING ROOM —The ASUI Executive Board met for the first time around the polished walnut table in lis new

headquarters in the Student Union addition Wednesday night. From left, clockwise, are Tom'Eisenbarth, Alice Joy Tay-

lor, Carvel Whiting, Vice President Bill Bowes, President Ron Houghtalin, Phil Reberger, Skip French, Fred%erron, John

Ferris and Clif Eldred.
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Prom all appearances it looks as if a It should be-an interesting -evening;,".;:

controversial speaker will appear on at least, if not educational.

campus next month speaking in favor The event stands in contrast to the

of segregation. While highly controver- action taken by'everal- western Uni-

sial, and probably he will be subject to versities last year in refusing to allow

much-eritieism, he still"has-the Tight to Gus-Hall, general-secretary of the Com-

speak, we are fortunate in being at a munist.Party in the United Sta 8 -t It's a new ear and t jcajj ud cits on their terms.

University that allows this sort of ac- speak. at this thne of year one's per- officers have generally bee

spective tends to be a bit foggy nous n'her admnns to

Sutton Marks, a stage representative ordmmily hea&.on this ampus. As a aspressuresfr mmanydirections dutiesthoughtheExecutiveB

rom Mississippi,and a member.ofvthe coll'tu'dent one cannot claim to be arise. PerhaPs a little crystal has failed to do as much

Mississippi State Sovereignty Commis- an educated person unless he actively ball gazing along wiS some re-'ould at times because of an

sion to speak Peb. J8. The Commission seeks both sides of the question. »Owmg would be aPProP»ate, ability to forget Party di feren

is a self-proclaimed states'.rights,'pro-,WMio there may:be some criticisms What the new year may.bring Other signposts for the

Scgregatjomgt 'Organization. tO /Msrks'ppearance there Will not be is a little hard to tell. Right now year show that the Unive

A -request to the United States'De- ppen'resistance by either faculty or ad- it's bringing out co-eds in ski will get most of what it wants

partment of Justice to.send a speaker ministration. This again is a commend- pants as the thermometer con- not quite enough from the I

explaining the legal. aspects of the gov- able, feature,of this University. 'inues to drop and winter has lature to really do the job i

ernment's action in the recent '1Nere- Campus Union Party. and its efforts finally reached the Palouse'. serves. See the chairman of

dith issue at the University of 'Missis- t)o promote such activities are also There might even be a white appropriations committee

sippi was sent by CUP. commendable. —J. M. final week as a sort of compen- mates the budget to be $2 tm

sation for no white Christmas.. more than the pre-legislative

g TCR~ K+ter pm+Q QUOI Sessds Call dbp ibvv ~vd'rive rvr mivtve did. Hope ibe'Udive

e

S m
R R

ginning to make plans for next Predictions that can be m

month as they enter the annual with relative safety inclu

daho Bebate IO-;„e operated cam us radio stationp te campus radio station, rat race to see who gets the continued growth of the stud

needs announcers Per Ol-~ e era Ol lionor of occupymg the new body; analmostevenspbtag

A new wrinkle will be added 'Michael Smith, Tom Bates,
son, station manager, said. plush ASUI Executive offices, between the two parties on

to the two-day 27th annual In- Troy Smith, Stephen Meyer,
Anyone interested in becom- Nothing concrete yet, just rum- UI Executive Board with Un

land Empire Debate when 35 Coleen Ward, Dick Weholt.and I t P
ing an announcer should con-
tact Perry Olson at TU 3-5601

ors, ideas and talk over coffee dominating slightly and a C

teams from the Northwestern Jon Trail. Re SUB and beer at Mort's. Presjdestt and United vice.p
or Ken Myers, 6363, as soon as

schools meet on campus tbh Besides Idd,o, t,ams wuj bl E ..Some other activity gomg on ident; Passage of the ASUI c

weekend to debate a Common represent s~ppi Oreg n
may be explained at least par- stitutjottaj amendment to a

ili o , necessary.
ar e Pic Washington and Montana.

tially by this as potential can- isb class officers; continuat

nouncers will begin trainm at didatcs attempt to make them- of ricliculolls women's rules a

straight constructive and re- beginning of the spnng selves jn)own. Several L<xecutive AWS not doing a Creat d

buttal speeches of ten and five'oard members (notably juniors) about it; the best GEM in yea

minutes respectively, will also ~ ~~~CR/0~ are doing their job most indus- continuation of publication

be faced with cross-questioning ~ triously as they hand out re- this paper though it may be

rrd answer sessions between cvr- 'tftgy'FOttgfzst )tiI ports, think of projects, and get strain at times; graduation

structive speeches. 'J.ggjoseal+ QI$ ~ their name in the paper. Also the class of 1963...that mi

Start at 7 p. m. Expansion of the Activities rumor has it that the junior class be a strain at times also; p

The debates will begin to- Council will take place next week f 4 is starting a move to justify lication of a literary magaz

night at 7 p.m. Two rounds will when selection of a publicity 4''0 P@ I,gefe class offices. They have even finally; a few more clubs for

be held this evening at 7 and area director will be made,

8:30, a pair tommrow mo~ng This ivjll make six area direc-
" o w s an women Class officers especially juilior contest someone objectmg

at 9 and 10:30 and the final tors on the council. Now there wm be I rmjtted to live on the class officers are ahia 5 poten- t I b d

ds at 1 and 2:30 p.m. are five duectors The commit- camptts the ~~~~~d seme

Schedule for Saturday's de. tees under them have been re- rs Marjorie Neely, University
tial ASUI candidates, and they tests; IIello Walk becoming

organized recently to make the of Idaho dean of women, said

104 of the University Admin operation more efficient. today. Speaking of that, the petition general losing seasons in spr

istration building. The mtervie>vs wgl be at 7
'To alleviate crowding tjie to abolish the class officers, sPorts; conclusion of a very s

Each team will debate both p.m. next Thursday in Se new first semester it was necessary c"s only a few signatures cessful basketball season a

times of the topic: "Resolved: Executive Board room Candid to have all local freshma~ which it will surely obtain. It an improved football seas

that the non-communist nations ates must have a 2.2 GPA and women reside at their homes," looks lilce its baclccrs have sac- next fall; ISC becoming IS

should form an economic corn- should have experjence jn Stu Mrs. Neely explained. 'How ceeded and tbc issue will be on thc University beating ISC

munity." dent Union and ASUI actjvjtjes 'ever, following the pattern of the ballot this spring. Will prob- basketball and football; t

Idaho Debaters
the years, there will be more ably be interesting at least. campus becoming as beauti

Debat rs representing the m mb rshi o th council mtg space available the second sem- We will see... quc sera, sera. as ever in t e spri g; he

University of Idaho are Nancy March of 1964. The current five
Current ASUI officers are be- SUB being completed to eve

Grubb, Betsy Wicks, Rick Bee- directors will be replaced Sis The dean of women added ginning to wrap up their busi- one's satisfaction and ama

be, Jack Patrick, Frank Peck, March after Se ASUI elections that local freshman women ness and soon their administra- ment; Idaho co-eds maintaini

would be pejrmitted to live eith- tion will be history. While it has their traditional reputation; t

er in dormitories or sororit- not been spectacular, it has been male-female ratio not impro

. ies the second semester. She one of solid progress in the usu- ing to any considerable degre

suggested that anyone desir- aj mjjd manner. A student judi- and in general when all fa

ggm~t ''o ywyid '*/md v eiri c'ovdvii bry be established, i i 9 pv ii ii iii b

should make application early the Activities Council has firmed other ordinary year with soi

to the director of dormitories. jjs position in the government, advancement and progress a

Mes@sr A number of the sororities and some moves have been made as usual not enough of it..
aire expected to hold rush the to jn>prove other minor areas of This is Idaho's story.

Official publication of the Associated Students of the
student government with some

University of Idaho, issued every. Tuesday and Friday of success. Not spectacular but re-

the college year. Entered as second class matter at the Id, 5L ss 0 D spectable will probably be the Sell It With A Classified!

post office at Moscow, Idaho.

Editor Neil Modie BW U-I Students5
Associate Editor Jim Herndon DR. J. HUGH BURGESS

Managing Editor Jtm Metcaif Three University of Idaho engi- OPTOMHRtsT

News Editor ' ——— -- Kjp Peterson neering students were among two CONZACT tENS SPRCtfatSI

Social Edito r Karen Smith hundred technical students who

Sports Editor Larry MOBrjdo attended the 1962 Boeing Ad-

Copy Editor .. Ljnd 'IIiott tn Osrr laboratory

Advertising managers 'orris Ericlcson, Justbn Friber vanced Aircraft, Missile a n d o c std pb 2.)344 i

* ':

Photograph Editor . 'ecjl Steijyes SPace Technology 1 orum during

Assistants Jim Mahood, Don Aupperle, Jan Wend-
ler, Bill Yarbcr, Bert Wilkins, Larry Clark Brewington Richard Jac-

v

'red Freeman, Raeleen Greene, Bob McFarland,
Annctte Thornton, Mourine Gosiin, Jerry Bro>~ and universities who attended th

Gene Maraffio, Mary Dey, Margie Rohrman.'ll-expense paid trip.
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JOBS IN EURGPE Here's:hei jj) fer —,,

Ste<eiit g+c
: SIISNe .'

IegeercII ers
The expanded Library and
Research Department at
the WWP is now open to area
students. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m, to noon
Saturdays.

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
Jan. 11, 1963—'1Vottjd you like to
work at a Swiss resort, a Nor-
wegian farm, a German factory,
a construction site in Spain, or a
summer camp in France? Thous-
ands of paying smnmer jobs
(some offering $190 monthly) are
available in Europe to U. S. stu-
dents.

has

The American Student Informa-
tion Service, celebrating its 6th
Annivcrsatp, will aivard Travel
Grants to first 1500 applicants.

For 20-page Prospectus, com-
plete selection of European jons
and Job Application (enclose $1
for Prospectus, handling and air-
mail reply) write, naming your
school, to: Dept. J, ASIS, 22 Ave.
de la Liberte, Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. The
first 8000 inquiries receive a $1
coupon towards the purchase of
the new student travel book, Earn,
Learn & Travel in Europe.

Here you'l find a wealth of his*
torical and current material on
the electrical and natural gas
industries plus information on
otherindustricsof the Northwestp
current events, and government.

Reddy Kilowatt invites you
to call, write or visit for
sssase issfamsatjass.

w".db4vbh,::fern/
PERMANENT.

VALU E
A fur coat or a car do not have

permanent vajtte. You own thee
for a year tmd their value is

greatly reduced. Ijot so with our

Artcarved diamond rings. You

can at any time, anywhere in

the U.S.A. apply the full retail
price of your Artcsived diamond

ring toward a larger one-as
stated in writing in the famous
ArjcaNed guarantee. One of the
many reasons to decide on ottr

~tststggg
tsANQUB StNCIt t860
fully guaranteed for lasting

value. Engagement rings
from $75.

THE WANIIIIGTOIII WATER POWR M.
l4tl E. Mission, Spoiane, Wasb.
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7 9AV$ A WEEK,

Bring your own soap, detergents and bleach, if you
wish, and do your entire week's mashing yourself. Use
as many beautiful new Speed Queen automatics as you
need. All completely coin operated. Your entire laundry
(wash and dry) can be completed in less. than 1 hour at

524 West 3rd
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~ jt Fewer Posters, But No Need To Worry The events are sponwredb„

Class and student body office seekers have been limited
Division of Adult Liducat
College of Business Ad

ces in the number of campaign posters they can display but they dtninLsttu. I being I

new still have plenty of loopholes through which to inake them- D I f
tion and the Liquid Ferjjl'u:: mitters

e Northwest.
~sjty selves known.

Executive Board voted Wednesday to limit each candidate . "e d'sc«sed iucju4c ii station

the impact of recent

egis- to the sticking of only 20 posters in all University buildings,
recettt changes h

i campus

t de. and the number in each place was designated.
the Internal RevenueRevenue Cocje u,

y the ira

the fertilizer in ust

the
'he ruling wm end the wallpapering of buildings'n- . dus ry aceous(s img '"

receivable, controls
of p'osters of all sizes appeal attempts

and quality imaginable bnt it offers a challenge for imag es»cj cusc
the line

ination of two different types. Previ

rsijy Wllen the rules were passed, it was hoped that the drastic

limitation of the number of posters would inspire consider- g ~
living I

able —and necessary —imagination in each one, thus elim-
odgeod sl

ade inating the hasty, trashy ones that so ubiquitously have cov- e he said

ent
ered the campus in past election campaigns. Each poster will s

now.have to be carefully made and strategically placed.
ain

the can

Should Be Some Imaginative Loopholing ~

ited
su Kl.

The E-Board action, however, should also result in much CC ILCII
time being spent in devising means of bypassing the poster

limitations. Students can only have 20 posters in buildings and
s mn»)g film, efhc enough

jwo billboard-type signs outside, and they can't have any on «I I ajor Benseu,b to mak

jpn trees, telePhone Poles and, University markers. But they can ' e last SUB film c)f this i while.

nd plaster their handbills all over living groups, friends'ars and semester. The film will play in jhc
i (

downtown. And they'e free, of course, to hand them out. rah T"cater Friday and Suu(ju)

And think of the size of the posters. Each candidate nights

of can only have one in the Student Uni'on Building, to use Attendance has gone up jj)js sck

rr vrrmpie, bri roiiwrir says that that rir c r iirei b'meyter over the last rvvwdivii/

of from one end of the building to the other. Kris Wales, SUB film chaktnuu

The same doer w'ib the yideb r d vivid ib cir vrvo y. "i think that the brew i„vyii,, [III
If he can afford it, a candidate is free to erect a billboard of the films selected is rcspousbjc

e largeenough toblotout thesun Billboards have been rentedin for the increasecj ajjcllduncc LI.

the past, and they undoubtedly will be utilized even more in Wales said.
the future.

Cll
The "Private War of Major Bcu-

So fear not; you'l still be able to tell when election time son" js a corn d tson is a come y starring Cj)adc

is here. The posters may be fewer in some places, but they ll ton Hcston Julia Adams aud 7!m

CX-
simply be bigger m those places and more abundant elsewhere. ovey.

The plot features a loud-mouth

g~~pgg g gpmpp pro Major who is assigned to a schuul

ilc-
for youngsters. In the fua wjiicjj,

On+ + gfjtii g)tftmOftfl fviio y, yyd future vvidievv iivtiie

on
Majoi into full retreat

Dean Ernest Wohletz of the Fire Department was able to re- A color cartoon ivill accompuu)

University of- Idaho's College of spond to a fire call from the the film.
Forestry used to be quite a man Golden Bear boarding house, 2646 Showings will bc at 7 P.m, uui) >

ivith a bat, both on and off the Bancroft way, Wohletz seized a 9 p.m. Friday and at 8 p.m. Suu. I
baseball diamond. baseball bat climbed up on the day ~j

The swjnghtg Proivess of Woh roof and b~tt~d out the flames Admission is 35 cct)ts sjt)gjc,uijij i

letz, who starred, in baseball as from a burning chimney ivhich 60 cents per couple.
an undergraduate at the Univer- threatened the roof.

sity of California and coached "When tlie Fire Depai'tmcnt APPIY I, OR DECREES

v"
basejiaU here during Woild War reached the scene they found the S . jSeniors who expect to lcucc

e;
II, came to light today with the blaze subdued, with a loss of only e campus for student teach!up s

lls
receipt at the University oi: a fad- cjuring the seccind semester shulj!

ed clipping rom the San Fran-
Center

u-
n ran- file applications for their cjcgrccs

'927.It reads:
cisco&hronjcje, dated August 13, 72-FEET IIIGII e ore caving, J. F. Wcl!iiu, ';

nd
The first "I" tank was on a clean of the College of Ecjucatiuu, II

"Babe Ruth has batted out a 72-foot tower and held 60,000 gal- announced yesterday.

few hot ones, but Ernest Wohletz, lons of water.
meetini

of California, from Tehama coun- —ALMA MATER Bill G(

ty has gone him one better LITERARY FOPw 17 YEARS "Hcie We Have Idaho was the I
"Wohletz starts the fall semes- The first U of I literary mag- U of I's alma mater song bc(sec I

ter as a hero. Before the Berkeley azine was published for 17 years. it was the state song of Idaho,
ness,"
days i
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Alpha Kappa,Theta, the., tuish-

ers'ratefnity, held its first an-
nual banquet before vacation.
Patty Taylor was announced as
the Alpha Kappa Theta Girl of
the Year.

Earlier in the week. Santa vis-
ited the Theta's to give each one
a "Special" gift from an . un-

known friend.

ana Burns, treasurer„Carpi. Bieg-
ert, social chairman; Nancy Kauf-

man rush chairman Sher r y
Meyer, song leader; Linda Stahl,

historian; Marriane Kieffer, re-

cording secretary; Sharon Eng-
lish, corresponding secretary;
I<athy Baxter, rituals; Kathy
West, activities; and Karen Jones,
Argonaut correspondent.
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mitters within a month.
Lines must be strung from the

station to every living group on

!
campus. It may be longer to get
the iransmittion system operat-
iog in the vicinity of Nez Perce
Drive and Campus Club, as there
are no poles on which to string
the line, Olson said.

Previously, under half of the
living groups were able to get a
good signal on the radio station,
he said.

"The quality of KUOI will be
better than any other AM station
the campus can receive when the
project is accomplished, Olson
said.

The station will start operating
when lines are strung and when
enough transmitters are installed
to make the broadcasting worth-
while.

Off Air Since Spring
KUOI has been off the air since

last spring.
The transmission was not of

good enough quality and did not
cover the campus well eno3<gh,"
he said. "So we, decided to.stay
.off the air until the situation
could be improved."

The station had also been op-
erating illegally for some time.
he said. The signals were cover-
ing parts of the city of Moscow.
Being unlicensed the station could
legally only cover the campus
itself.

The . Federal Communications
Commission had inspected the op-
eration several times, he said.
They approved oE the new system
being instituted when they were
told of the program last spring,
he said.

Would Like Studio
KUOI offices in the Student

Union Building will be remodeled
this spring, Olson said; Although
the station could function with the
space at the present time, KUOI
would like to have a neiv studio,
he said.

"The office space is inadequate
for good production," he said.
"The control room is fine, but
we should have more office

House . elections and engage-
ment and pinning firesides take
the spotbght in lspuse activities
this week, as living groups re-
sume their busy schedules after
the holidays.

PI PHIs REVEAL OFFICERS
Monday night the pledges were

invited to attend a fireside at
.which the newly elected house
officers were revealed, Leader-
ship for the coming year will be
Penny Parberry, president; Sal-

ly Lau, vice president; Sally Gal-

loway, recording secretary; Kar-
en Peterson, corresponding sec-
retary; and Marcia Studebaker,
social chairman.

Judy Kienlen was appointed the
new pledge trainer and Jackie
Smith was appointed house man-

ager.
Pi Phi pledges took their sneak

to Pullman Wednesday evening,

space, storage room and a larger
record room and news room."

"At present, we have to use the
studio and news room for stor-
age," he said,

Plans Made For 2 Years
Olson said that the first plans

were made for the project about
two years ago when Jerre Wall-
ace was snanager. Some research

will
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KUOI needs announcers and
people interested in copy writ-
ing, production, news and secre-
tarial work.

People are also needed to do
pre-recorded special interest
programs, that will be run
weekly.

Anyone interested should call
Perry Olson, 3-5G01, or Ken
Myers, head announcer, G3G3.

king 5 h<i llflg$
MARIAGirS Doug."

TOMLINSON - WASIH3URN A late summer wedding is
Helen Tomlinson, Hays, was planned.

married. to George Washburn, OLSON - TUNNICLIFF
Boise, in Boise Dec. 23. At a recent, house mpeting,
ANDERSON - BREITHAUPT Housemother,Mrs. Mofhow,qn-

Kay Anderson, Hays, was mar- nqunced the engagement, of Judy
ried to Wayne Breithaupt, ofE- 01son,, DG, ',b> Bob Tunnicliff,
campus, in Coeur, d'Alene, Dec. Fili.
29. REID -«SCHMAIyEKA

The Eourteen mpnth secret pin-
ENGAGE1SIENTS ning and recent engagqmentrpf

Karen Reid, Ethel Steel, to Gary
A white candle with an engage- Schmadeka, off-campus, were re-

ment ring enclosed by a big white vealed at a fireside Monday night.
satin bow was passed at a Hays A white candle with red.roses
fireside Sunday evening. Jeannie featured a miniature Bible and
Bryer announced the engagement the ring.
of Jo Milholland, Hays, to Bill
Rember, Kellogg.
SMITH - SALES ; PINyjyINGS

Penney Smith, Theta, an- FLUHARTY -.GRFGQRY
nounced her engagement to Doug Marilyn Fluharty, Tri . Delta,

Sales, Delta Chi, during Christ- designated, her "Mr. Wondpr(ul"

mas vacation in Coeur d'A]ene. as Keith Gregory, Phi.Tau, when

Decorations at her home were in she passed.a red candle.entwin-

a pink and rose color scheme ned with white carnations an-

with a large gold wreath over the nouncing their Dec. 28 pinning, at
buffet inscribed "Penney and a fireside last night.

on'as
done at that time but the

actual work was not started until
this year. Not until this year
were any parts acquired for the
station, he said.

There won't be much change in
the type of programs presented
on the student station, he said.
Programs will include news, light
popular music, special events on
campus and sports coverages..

KUOI also intends to continue
the special programs done week-

ly by individuals on campus. The
series will be carried out through
the entire year and will begin
when the station begins transmit-
ting.

FRENCH CHOOSES
"GIRL OF THE MONTH"

The girls at French came back
safely from vacation and at a
Monday night house meet i n g
chose Ann Barnard as "Girl of
the Month" for her work on the
Christmas house dance.

Election of new house officers
is coming up soon. The executive
board picked Joyce Staley, sen-
ior; Donna Harmon, junior; Judy
Christianson, sophomore; a n d
Louise Bollman, freshman; to
head the nomination committee.

SIGMA CHI PLANS DANCE
The annual Sigma Chi upper

classmen's dance will be held
Friday night. The annual dance
is given by the underclassmen
for the juniors and seniors.
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EQUIPMENT READIED—KUOI Station Manager Perry Olson
straddled a radio control unit to ready equipment for the
beginning of the sfudent radio station's broadcasting. The
station is scheduled to go on the air in the near future.

Wonderful world fojlf Sports'ance
Iu Old SUB Ballroom TomorrozEI

"Wonderful World of Sports" isjare $L50 per couple and moy be

the theme of the third annual Pui'c"ased at the door or from

Sports Dance sponsored by Phi P» EPsilon Kappa members.

Epsilon Kappa, physical educa- »ve Pugh and his Monarchs will

tion honorary, Saturday night. provide the music for the dance.
There will be entertainment dur-

The dance, to be the last dance
in the old ballroom of the Stu-

Tliis is the third year the dance
dent Union, is held in recogni has been heM, having been start-
tion of the University athletes, ac-

cordmg to Bruce - Trowbridge, University atllletes. Tliis will be
dance chairman. the last campus social'unction

Tickets to the semi-formal dance
t

before finals.

CATHOLIC STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

LUTHERAN STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

"The Thinking Christian Lay-
man," is the program title for
the Sunday evening meeting of
the Lutheran Student Association.
Mr. John Lien, a graduate stu-
dent in clinical psychology from
Washington State University, wifl
lead the program. The meeting
will be held at 5 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center.

The Lutheran Diner's Society
iiiil meet today noon in the Grey
Room of the Campus Christian
Center. A tape entitled "Author-
ity in the Church," by the Rev,
Gerald P. Weber, will be played.

ROGER WILLIAMS
FELLOWSHIP

Bible study ivith Bill Goding
will bc held this afternoon, at 41

~

~

~

p.m, in the Campus Cln istian
Center.

A Roger Wifliams supper will
I< bo held at 5:15 p.m. on Sunday

at the First Baptist Church. A

meeting will follow at 6 p.m. with
Bill Goding conducting the dis-
cussion groups.

BRESEE FELLOWSHIP
"An Effective Campus Wit-

ness," is the program for Sun-
day's meeting of the Bresee Fel-
loivship. The topic will be dis-
cussed by a panel with participa-
tion from the audience. The
meeting will begin at 5:30 p.m.
in the Nazarene Youth Center.

DISCIPLE STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

Biii Goding, Baptist Student
Minister for Washington S t a t e
University and the University of
Idaho, will speak on the topic
"Oh, Jerusalem," at the Disciple
Student Fellowship meeting in the
First Christian Church at 5:15
p.m. on Sunday.
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

!
Kcn Smith will lead a discus-

sion on Mormonism at 5:30 on

aj<>r Ben-

g Churl<

and Tim

His E<xceilency, the Most Rev-
erend Bishop Sylvester Treinen,
will be in Moscow Saturday after-
noon and Sunday. Rafe Gibbs will
be Master of Ceremonies at a
dinner to be served in honor of
Rev. Treinen Saturday evening.

A reception will follow in the
North Ballroom of the Student
U<ii<>n Building from 8-10 p.m.
Everyone is invited.

On Sunday morning His Excel-
lency will offer the 9:30 Mass
and will be present at the Com-
munion Breakfast following.

Saturday morning at 9 there
will be a business meeting which
all executive members are asked
to attend. Nominees for offices
are to appear before the nomin-
ations board at 10 a.m.

Sunday there svill be a Com-
munion breakfast after thc 9:30
Mass for the election of new offi-
cers.

Bean Sought
For K<!!.Bept. Jon Lundy and Dwight Board

will head the dance committee.
Theme for the dance is Roman
Holiday with a prize to be given
to the girl wearing the most au-

<

thentic costume.
The latest person to be tubbed

by the pledges was Randy Mor-
ton.

ud-mouth

> a schnol

un irhich

s pot the 4llltPltl w Id
(Author of "IWas a Teenage D<varf>" "The Marsyf"!

Loves of Dobie Gillie," ege.)

The selection of a new dean of
the College of Education to re-
place Dr. J, Frederick Weltzin will

probably take several months,
University President D. R. The-

ophilus said yesterday.
Weltzin announced Dec. 13 that

he would relinquish the deanship
Aug. 31 to devote full time to
teaching and research.

"We'e just getting up a little
bit of steam and reviewing the
field and seelcting candidates,"
the president said. "So nothing

has been done in a positive way."

cc<>mpnny

p.m, nnd

p.m. Sun.
SECRETARY VISITS DGs A GUIDE FOR THE UNMONEYED

liiglc, slid Mrs. Vaughn Price, Boise, DG
province secretary has been visit-
ing the actives this week.

Installation of the following
house officers will be held Mon-

day evening: Jeanne Marshall,
president; Julie Severn, pledge
trainer; Susan Arnold, standards;
Jackie Johnson, scholar s h i p;

R. L. Sigofoos wos o, keen, ambitious lod, ond when he finished
high scliool be wished mightily to go on svith his education. It
seemed, however, o, forlorn hope. R. L.'o father could.not send
tho boy to college because o, series of crop failures hod brought
him to the brink of disaster. (R. L.'o father roiscd orchids which,
in North Dokoto, is a form of agriculture frought with risk.)

It wos, therefore, squarely up to R. L. He could gn to college
only ii'e worked his wny through. This wos o prospect that
disnioyed him. Hc 1>od o deep-scoterl fear that the tosk would
be too greot, thot he would never be ol>le to carry on a full, busy
college lii'e ond still find time to do odd jobs <md make money.

Rocked with misgivings, R. L. paced the streets, pondering
liis dilemma. One doy, walking ond brooding, he came upon a
pork bench ond sot down ond lit a Marlboro cigarette. R. L.
ohvoys lit a Morlboro svhen he wos loiv in his mind. R. L. <<iso

ohvoys lit a Morlboro when he wos merry. The fact is there is
no occasion —happy or sod, pensive or exuberant, cheery or
solemn —when Marlboro with its fine filter and fine flavor is
iiot entirely welcome, as you will discover when you go to your
favorite tol>accnnist:md buy sonic, as we —the makers of
Marlboro;md I ond IL L. Sigofoos —hope you will do real soon.

Sitting and thinking ond smoking o Morlboro on the pork
bench, IL L. wos suddenly interrupted by a small, quavering
voice wluch said, ."My boy, you are troubled; Con I help'E!l
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CANTERBURY CLUB
A series of lectures will begin

Sunday night on the history of
the Episcopal church, beginning
with the establishment of the
Christian faith, the writing of the
New Testament, and tracing the
histor ic al movements of the
church to the present. Sunday
evening meetings will begin with
evening prayer at 5 p.m. fo)lowed

by dinner, with the program of
Church History beginning at 6:15
p.m. in the upstairs main hall.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend these programs.

The Rev, W. Lee Davis, Episco-
pal chaplain at the U. of I„will
accompany the Rev. Dean Holt,
chaplain at WSU, to a college
chaplain's conference to bc held

next iveck at Grace Cathedral,
San Francisco, Rev. Holt xvill pre-

sent a paper on the college minis-

IR
"ivasths
ngbefore

Idaho,
Norm was recently assigned work on division of reve-

nues between Pacific Telephone and Independent Te/ephone

Companies. An iihportont step up.

Norm Azcvedo'nd other young engineers like him in

Bell Telephone Corni>anics tluoughout the country help

bring the finest communications service in the world to
the homes and businesses of a growing America.

Norman Azevedo (B.S.C.E.,1960) started with Pacific Tele.

phone as a building designer and coordinator in San Fran-

cisco. On this job, Norm was responsible for building

projects from original design to final field inspection.

As a staff assistant in the Traflic Departmc<st, his next

job, Norm made an emergency lighting study that further

enhanced his reputation.

'fELEPHONE MAN-QF-THE-li/lONTH

Sunday in the Campus Christian try, svhich will be the fulcrum

Center. point of thc conference.

I

NOTICE! KAY'S YARD SHOP

has been combined with the Vogue Shoppe

'New OHicers, Sig .Chis I'j~ Ihnee
Anne Wood,,house manager; Di- sTHETAs <HIsjnWs HASP@R

Come in and browse around.
There's a compiete, fine selection of yarns.

KAY'S YARD SHQP

and

VOGUE SHOPPE
312 South Wash. —TU 2-1372

Hours: Open Mon. thrss Fri. 9<30 to 5:00 (closed noons)

Open All Day Saturday

THE

For Relaxed Dining

Come ln This t!I!jteeken(j

TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHNMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

+ FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

505 South Main

< s

es:n

<+'t,5.4~4~)$:.;:~s«<<.'.'+~~<nrrp;.+„S CO>et-pi

Scotcrl beside R. L. wos a tiny, gnorlcd mon with wispy,
snow'-wl<ite lioir. Ilia el<in wos olinost ironslxirent, shossdng a
delicate tracery of fragile bones bcncoth. His back wos bent,
an(1 bis boa<is trembled. 13ut his eyes were briglit ond clear.
R. L. looked into those eyes, into thc wrinl<led face. He sow
win<lou> there, on<1 experience, and kindness. "Do you think,
sir," said R. I., "thol,:i boy con work his woy through college
ond still enjoy o rich, full c<uni>us lifey"

"3Vl>y> 1>less yo<1, Foll, I'cplicd the stronger with a rheumy
chuckle, "of course you can. In foct, I did if, inysclf.'2

"3Vos it very bord'?":rsked R. L.
"Ycs, it icos bord," tlic str;mgcr odniitted. "But when one

is yr>ung, oil thing<s nr<. possible. I, for example, used to gct up
ot five o'lock every inorning to stoke thc furnace ot the SAH
house. At six I 1<a<1 to mill.- the eives;it the school of animal
1<«s1>«nd<T. At scvcn I gore o. fencing lesson to the Dean oE
3Vo<nen. At eiglit I »i<1:i class in carly Ihinic poets. At nine I
fo<vc haircuts ot tbc G:«nn>o Plii 13cto house. At ten I hod dif-
ferential coiciilus. At clever< I pose<i for o life close. At twelve
I iv<itercd soup oi the Union. At one I ho<1 o, class in Oricntsl
Ioii uirgcs. At tivo I exercised ilie mice irr psych lob. At three
I g:<vc tire 1)erin of 33omen ouotlier fencing lesson. At four I
i>oil quolitoiivc onoiysis. At fiv I went clamming. At six I cut
nicot for the football tcoiu. At seven I uslied at thc movies. At
ri lit 11> i<1 my <'rs pie rcc<1 so tlint ot nine I could tell fortunes
in:i gypsy ir<ir<>o»i. At icn I bocl o class in osironomy. At
eleven I tuckc<1 in ihc 1'anti>oil teom. At twelve I studied and
nt tlirrr. I w<>nt to slcri>."

"«ir," eric<1 11. I>o "I oiii n<ovcd:<nd inspired by your shin~
ilir< rxrll>>pic'!

"It iv:is»<>U>irix,';<i<i the sir<i<i"cr nioclestly, sl>ning hhn

fr;iil ivhitc lira<1. "It ii.:is just bord work, oncl horcl work aery
hiirt

or<sq>oily.'<<V<>«lrl

ye« niincl triiin" me, sir," void Ii. Lo "how old yoni
oi'<'><>w.'

Ter<'lily-fir<», nil<1 11>c ..tr tr>gciu e> ress Ma> ei>«l«<s<n

1'r>rr rior<'l ance lo f>r n rf< lr rrrnn'n non nr rfnuyyrfcr to enjoy
iir>rlln>ro rirnrr ftcs, nrnilablr. io sofr pncl'n flip-top box Q~

'' ''1I,I
<<i yv« I'ncor <lr< lobr«o <o.'rlltcl'
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Conch Clark Mitchell and his vai'njty swimmers'ave
a good chance to Pick uP an item that has eluded the+
for a long, long time. The item is II victory in n sw,>
meet.

It's been quite a spell since the Idaho finmen have
captured first place in a meet. They won hut once last
year, and that one. was in mid-Season. The days aj]]ce
then have been lean and bleak.

There's IE good. chance that the finmen'8 for.
tunes may be altered. For one thing, they will have
Iln experience edge oil their oiiposition. (It'8 beer(
a long time. since the Vasidiils have been in such 8
situation.) The thtee tea5558 which Mitchell'8 c]nh
will tang)e with tomorrow Idaho, Utah State
and Montana state U.. are, ju]st stttrting theh
seasons, as far as meet competition goes. In fnci,
these teams will all vie in their first meet tonight.
In addition, the finmen just rmty be better than

they appear to be on the scoiwooard. All season )o]]8
Idaho has gotten top performances from individuals,
but it hasn't been enough to stem the tide of mexper
ience aud lack of depth. The Vandals are about due to
get some top efforts from some of the )easer-know]]
but potentially excellent swimmers. Tomonow conj(]
be the day.

That the Vandals will take a, number of first places
in the Missoula meet seems likely. Von Tagen and sev.
eral others can do the job. A't least their coach says so,

Idnho's big dilemna is the iiiabillty to score the
seconds and thirds that are needed to cop a swim
meet. In swimming scoring, a first'ocs you little;
good if the opposition takes second and third. The
question is whether or iiot the Vandals will go out

'ndget those seconds a55d thirds, the ones that
make the difference between a winner and an also-
ran.
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There is a good chance that they will. The Vandal
swimmers have been rather silen't during their win
drought. However, actions speak louder than words, an(l
those varsity swimmers have worked tirelessly, beyon(j
the point at which other squads would have thrown ia
the tewel.

Mitchell and finmen are long overdue to be re.
warded for their efforts. I wouldn't be a bit sur.
prised if the first installment comes tomorrow
af ternoon.

MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY

OFFERS SHEET RENTALS
2 Sheest
2 Hand Towels
2 Bath Towels
1 Pillow SIip

for $2.68 Per monthCALL TU 2-1147 AND INQUIRE

Also all types of linen supplies for fraternities,
sororities and individuals.
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ol OilIIsnloluie 'uIIa new I%3 (Ilevl'olet

* PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new Iob)

*NO DOWN PAYMENT
(e Iow down payment or no down payment with approval of credit)

12 WINNERS ON THIS CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST.

Four contests in all... New contest every tlo
weeks... exclusively for the students on this
campus! You'l find complete rules printed on
0%cial Basketball Contest Entry Blanks.

Ballot Boxes and Entry Blanks are located aII

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
At 7 and 9

+ BANK FINANCING
"LEAGUE OF

GENTLEMEN" (Lowest financing rates available)
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Idaho's Vandals,'fresh from an not had any time to really pre- dal club right down to the wire. have to p]ay a ]ot'better down in .','.

eight point whi over Washington pare for the Oregon games," said Led by Byron Vadset and Jim the Oregon city. "We hope to win

State Tuesday, left Moscow this Cipriano. The mentoi said that Walton, the Cougars stayed close both games, but we will be hard

morning at 8 a.m for Eugene, practically no work was put in most of the way before they gave pressed to get a split," said the

oregon, trymg to keep their three against the Dusk offense during
I
way to Johnson's to points in the Idaho mentor.

game win streak alive in a two- practice Wednesday. j
second'alf. Walton was WSU's "It will be a tough test on their

game series against the Oregon Johnson Leads'ffort l toP scorer with 25 Points, high for home floor," assured C]Priano. r.",]-.::"P
Ducks. The Vanda]s and the At Pullman, Cgus Johnson turn-

j the game.. He took a 12-man haveling squad ','(,."-'."t,',

Ducks meet, Friday and Satur- ed scorer and Ied'he Vandals to Idaho's lead was 20-10 early in with him.

day nights at 8 p.m.. a 75-67 win over the, Cougars to the second half before WSU be- According to the coach, Oregon';,.',""'".,''h':

Idaho will be playing its third wrap up the. "Battle of the Pa- gan to click. The Vandals were has good rebounding and tough '~,'"'i':,":

ead fourth games in a seven-dsy louse" for soother year. Johnson never really safe from then on. defense. "They have four men on

span, and 'coach Joe Cipriano score] 24 points and played his "We weren't bubbling over out the offensive boards." Cipriano

fee]s that the extended play could usual fine ball-handing and re. there," remarked Cipriano. "We cited Oregon's recent 64-51 win—
have its adverse effects upon the bounding game. could have p]aye(t a lot better" over Portland when the Ducks

Vandals. Idaho needed Johns(IE's 24 points Cautious Ciprlono were on the road as a good indi-
It I for

"With all this playing, we have- as the Cougars battled the Van- Cipriano feels his c]ub will cation of the type of defense that XII(
'illbe facing the Vandals.

W n

r or
e

h," ]all pp

two big offens]ve threats Moore -VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS —Lindley Hali, shown here,

whfle Jones ]]kes to drive 'ng, left ta right are Jack Bloxom, Ron Pike, Dean Mitchell

S I f I

p]eyed in 60 and Dave Brashenrs. Kneeling, left Io right are, Dale Smith,

Moore was one of Oregon s Frank Hock and Eddie Wood. Team members not pictured
include Andy Pekovich and Les Haw ins.

but sat out last season with ac-
The Vandal varsity and fresh fin meet. for sPrints, Edwards will vie in ademic difficulties. Cipriano said,

swim te!me womd up a concen. 'ern pairs Eleven the backstroke, Baker will go in that Johnson rvould drarv the lob 1]rf Jts Ll(ig $5QrtS Jf(SC

trated'eek's .work with high ".We wi]1 take our entire eleven the individual medley and butter- of trying to stop Moore.
hopes. of Improved success in man squad and the team should fly, Dave Kats]]ometes will g«According to Cipriano, Jim Q

'heirPerformances. The varsity be at full !'trength," auld the the call la the breast stroke, and gcheet w;h advs me Pregpn trip zsgy1BCL 1VElST Sl4ES WEB
will meet Idaho State, Utah State coach He.said that the teain has Mel Cook wi]1 be Idaho's diver. Scheel suffered another injury The Fijis and S]gma Nus won bounced the De]ta Chis
and Montana tomorrow at 2 P.m, had spirited drill's all week. "They Mitchell feels that the Vandal after recently rejoining the team. important games in the open- Tom Richards topped the ATO
at Mhmda. The f~h await an have been dohig fme work,- was Babes are a b tter te~ th n the Idaho will ca~ a 8-2 record in 1ng action of intr~ura] A'~rers with 17, and Walt,r
invasion of the WSU Coubabes M]tchel]'s pronouncemeht. bunch that were beaten so badly to the contests. Cipriano is ex- basketba]] Wednesday night. Hardosty was h]gh fn, De]ta
Tuesday. The fm boss said that the Van by. the WSU frosh in Oe seon's pected to go with his usual start- Join]ng them atop League One Chi with 12.

A q~~ at osphere of opt „.dg, would work'out tonight after opener. -They have come a long em, but ~id that Bill Mattls, a~ the ATOS and the SAES Team Effo~
ism exists around the pooL "I

th th way mWt "u they can
way smce Se start of the year," Chuck Kozak and some of the who won their contests handl]y Th K Si d tothink we c'n take soine flrst plac-

g t the havel IdM out" s(dd Se coach. other Vandal second unit men Two games were played in 4es, bui, we need seconds and "IneXPerience hurt the frosh in could see action.
wo game~ w«e P ay ]n 45-21 w]n over the Phi Taus

tmrds to win the M]ssou]a meet According to Mitchell, Carl Von the first WSU game. It is still a League Two with the Lambda in a game that was character-

said Idaho mentor C]arke Mitch- Tagen, Larry Peterson, Gary Problem, but they are working Dl ~ 4%7 l'l ~ Chis and the Kappa Sigs corn- ized by balanced scoring. No

el!. Baker and char]es Edwards have on it," exp]ained Mitche]L "we ~kxers%Yil Open 1'g .ut v]ctor]ops -- th. Phi Kappa sig had over 11 points.

Mit h 8 id th t th th the best chances of taking first stifl need a ]ot more experience." g +S+ g I ~ p Taus a d the Delta Sigs. In th ~ther L'eague Two game
g g

'
th V . places, but he quickly added, "They are coming a]ong and ~ The Fiiis outscored the Phi the Lambda Chis beat the Delta

da] will hold a thruway meet This will be a I'ull team effort." have been working real hard. The University of Idaho will Delts 56 - 44 after trailing most Sigs in a low scoring'ontest,
tpj'ght- m the Montana city ssWO Montana is reported to have a it's a race against time," said host a ski meet for the first time of the first half. Chuck Lango 26 - 16. Gary Opplinger was
plaii Io arrive in time to see th]s deep team of about 16 finmen. Mitchell. in many years tomorrow when scored 1'l for the winners, and high for the Lambda Chis with
meet so'we w]]] get a good look Mitchell said that Idaho State, Accoix]ing to Mitche]], several they compete with British Colum- was followed by Bill Goss with 11 points.
at our opposition," said Mitchell. has a fine sprinter and said, of the Vandal Babes ivho joined bia, Montana State, Idaho State 16. Dinnen C]cavy was high for Monday action finds four
The Vandals were scheduled to "Von Tagen wi]] have his hands the 'squad after the season began College, College of Puget Sound, the Ph] Delts and the game games among the ]ndewnde ts
leave at noon today and will re- «have made rapid improvement, Central Valley College and the with 22.
turn immediately following the Cook To Dive and this should aid the frosh fin- McCall Ski Club In Idaho's sea .'vertime league~ 7, ~~ 1 Ch

.
Peterson will hand]e the dis- man in the efforts to overhaul son opener..

tances, Von Tagen is scheduled i the Coubabes. Competiting for the Vandals wi]] the Delts by one point 45 - 44 in court 2, TMA 2 vs. Gault Hall
be Bob Trent, Steve Kimball, overtime. Vern Leyde led the 2; court 3, Campus Club 2 vs.enworf'hV F
Dave Iverson, Erik Friis, Rolf Sigma Nus with 18, and Dcl Lindley Hall 2. 7:40 —cou(t 1,
Prydz, Per Jensen, Arnie Friling Block scored 19 for the losing Shoup Hall 2 vs. Willis Sweet

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY Delt five. Hall 2; (nurt 2, Sigma Nu vs.
At 7 and 9 The Vandals left at nnon yes- The SAE's easily handled LDS; court 3, Phi Gaiiima Delta

"Pytgtty cN ygftd'ffgfy' O'U ci '8'S )FIII]iy )Or the two-day meet.
I LDS 45- 20 as M. E. Ross pou(k vs. Sign]0 Alpha Epsilon.

EgP afgaf lF rs Tlie McCall meet begins with ed in 29 points. The ATO's a]sol. ''
r i'

Adults Please — Th University of Idaho flesh- coach Ken Maren said that he . ~ ~ "' -- - '" '" " ~ -"- ~l ]SF, ~ WA T .DS
men ivi]] meet Lew'nd C]ark not planning any certain type of evenh. Events held today m-

Normal in Lewiston tonight and offense for the team as yet, and elude the slalom and jumPmg
SUNDAY ALL NEXT WEEK then they w(R trave] to Spokane "we will have to wait and see

At 7 and 9:15 Saturday night for an outing with what type of defense Lewis and

5 d 3 5 I Q 7 I 5 9 3Q the Whitworth College jun i o r Clark puts up against us."
Illa'arsity.

Forney Hall was dedicated in

gniifg I More t us The Vandal Babes'ust couldn't CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB i 1923

1XB~ '+'IW,: . seem to find the Basket Tuesday
~ night in the remaining minute of: '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''' ~

.BQTII d.'NIVERSITY
OF IDAHO

,I
~I'

prevailed in the ragged encoun-

ter, but the Idaho frosh seemed
TONIGHT THRU 'SATURDAY to p I

The score at the midpoint of the

Anne Bancroft —PaNy Duke game was knotted up at 23-23.
Stayed Close

,.'„".„„"',"„.,"„:.„',...„':::;.,:;;;::;,"..-:;;":.':.:::4$ltetl)> I'<~l.et 1:::
,Il II/ In cc<mhyfoF the ball 'with a minute left to-~~Pa I g ward their end of the court.I ~lghggpaF The'daho frosh tried no less

ii M Rsn(ERIRE RATH gggg5 „, than 20 shots at the basket in the
remaining minute of the game,
and the ball never could drop
through but the Vandals main-
tained control although unable to . First PTIZe ssiQQOO

PULLMAN High scorer for the game was Kb ~ $8% MOOIdaho's Ed Haskins who hit for '~eQoflQ I I IZe e ~ I ZQ-
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 16 po]nts He ivas fp]]owed by onc

At 7 and 9 of his teammates, Larry Sapping-: TICa~ g g4 0
JWORLD OF COMEDY ton, who scored 11 points. ~ ~

EACH
In the game tonight, frosh

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9:15

"JUMBO"

Valentine Gift

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
At7and9

'GIRI.S, GIRI.S, GIRI.S'ill make

Dial TU 3-12Ql for
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Not too Strong...Not too Light.

gCEROYS
got the Taste
that's right!
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Slide-Top"

Case

1. CAFETERIA LOBBY, Student Union

2. THE NEST, 510 University Avenue

3. THE PERCH, 509 University Avenue
4. JOHNNIE'S CAFE, 226 W. 6th Street

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

IFB 'll']8l'h~ I
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This is the 6th year we have offered this plan. We have found that Idahograduates are excellent credit risks. This is how we can offer this s e-ciai p(an.
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